
Muny Judges 
Tighten Tape 

on Warrants 
Officers Hereafter Must File 

Statements Setting Forth 
Cause Sufficient for 

Issuance. 

Omaha municipal judges, at a spe- 
cial meeting, decided that the issu- 
ance of a search warrant hereafter 
must be based on application ap 
proved either by the chief of police 
or the sheriff and accompanied by 
a written statement setting forth 
such reasonable suspected conditions 
that, will justify issuance of the war- 

rant. 
This action followed refusal bv 

Judge R. \V. Patrick, presiding 
judge of the municipal court, to is- 

sue to Deputy Sheriff Olaf Yaldemar 
Thestrup a search warrant on the 
mere statement, by Thestrup that he 

suspected a certain premises. 
^ 

officers tn whom search warrants 
are Issued will he required *<» make 
returns within four days, instead of 
holding them for a month or even 

destroying them, according to Judge 
Pa trick. 

Sanctity of Home. 

"The judges of the municipal court 
ate absolutely in favor of law en- 

forcement." the judge said, "and wo 

are also determined that these laws 
shall he enforced according to their 
spirit as well a« the letter, and not 
in violation thereof. The law con- 

templates the sanctity of the home, 
and that the. home shall not he In- 
vaded without just cause." 

.The judge added that search war- 

rants heretofore issued have justified 
In less than nO per Cent of the cases, 

that out of 100 issued less than FO 

yielded any evidence of violation of 
law. The practice has heen for an. 

officer to fill out an application blank 
and the search warrant was issued 
forthwith. 

Many Complaints. 
"Many complaints have been re 

reived as to the manner in which 

these search warrants have been Is- 

sued,” the judge added. The judges 
have dlacussed the situation and rt» 

eided to require full compliance with 
the law- regarding issuance of search 
warrants. A mere affidavit without 

stating facts upon which application 
for warrant is based, will not. be con- 

sidered hereafter. Nor will the war- 

rants he issued unless O. K.'d by the 

chief authority in charge of the law 
enforcement and accompanied by a 

written statement of the suspicious 
facta upon which application is 

based. 
"The chief of police ami the sher- 

iff will he required to authorize ap- 

plications for warrants. Officers serv- 

ing such warrants will be required 
to return seme within four days. 
Subordinate law enforcement officers 

have obtained these warrant# upon 

their met# statement-'of their suspic- 
ion. and as we have stated, the re 

suits have not Justified their state- 

ments. 
"These officers have been In the 

habit or failing to make a return on 

warrants wi'hin reasonable lime, 
some holding them more than a 

month and in some Instances making 
no returns at all." 

Death Ends Fight 
of Pini Minkosky 

Rost on. .Ian. 19.—The <1»ath of Pin! 

Minkosky at the Beth Israel hoapltal 
yesterday ended the struggle of the 

famous Jewish cantor and composer 
to work upward from the poverty 
Into which the Russian revolution 
threw him. 

Ten years ago Mlnkosky was known 

throughout Kuropa sa the leading 
canlor in the largest synagogue in 

Kurnpe, as a composer of ecclesias- 

tic,cl music and as an authority on 

the history of Hebrew prayers and 

chants. He wan living happily with 

his wife and children in a pleasant 
liono in Odessa. In th» revolution of 

I ft 17 his fortune was confiscated, his 

)mme destroyed and ice was forced to 

flee to Paris with his family. They 
lived in comparative poverty until the 

cantor determined tn s-ek a new for- 

tune in America. Three months ago 

he tended jn Bunion, ills ability was 

recognised st mu- anrl Ire had no 

difficulty in obtaining engag-meii'a 
in synsg'iguev. Recently he hid 

,aided enough money to his wife sod 

children to enable chein to join him 

here. !!» had also completed a his- 

tory of Jewish nc-n-.eis and chants 

Slid hail sen: it to Berlin where it 

was ready feu publication. 

Cliimh Too Sacrrtl for (last*. 
In* ngeim, Jan. lit When two 

attorney*, both leigymen s non*. >'-• 

t (Malay objected in appearing In a 

divorce ase in the Broadway I'hrls* 

t|»ll church. which Is being used as 

a temporary court room, JtnlRe K. M. 

.lanilson. commended their sismt. amt 

announced that tlie case, would lie 

transferred to another department. 
The two attorney*. K. Marlon 'raw- 

ford and Wilbert Hamlllon, de- 
• la.ed that lh» "church to them was 

a house of prayer and worship" and 

they objected to trying a divorce ac 

linn in '*uch sirred precinct* 

Omaha Police to Have 
! New Summer Uniform 

Here is Detective Lloyd Bolar, in 
midwinter weather, wearing the new 

regulation summer uniform of the 

Omaha police department,* just to 

show how it looks. 
All patrolmen next Hummer will 

wear these snappy serge blouses, put 
out for young men and men who stay 

young. Traffic officers and pill box 

officers will wear similar Mouses, ex 

« epf thijt they will be khaki instead 

of blue. 
They were adopted recently by the 

Kansas Pity police and found to bt 

cooler than the regulation uniform 

ordinarily worn. They cost. •'1 

ipiece, and ea«h patrolman will be 

required to have two. 

Man Bound Over 
on Mail Charge 

\V. C.wContes of Klk River. Minn., 

who was arrested in Kearney, Nfh., 

last week on a charge nf Aiding 

Adrian McDermott in passing stolen 

money orders, was given a hearing 
before I'nited States Commissioner 

Boehler Saturday morning and hound 

re ep to the general grand Jury on 

$ 1,000 bond. 
Coates, who claims he picked up 

McDermott while driving from Sioux 

City to umaha. lived with McDer- 

mott’ for mote than a week at the 

Hill hotel. McDermott paid all the 

expenses of the trip and the slay 
in Omaha, Coates declared. McDer- 

mott was arrested December 14 8nd 
wax later adjudged insane, lie was 

returned to Iowa in custody of his 
father. The money orders lri Me 
Dermott'a possession were stolen from 
the post office at Arthur, la., with 

stamp pad and stamp. 

Election Suit 
Answer Filed 

4V. D. Mi Hugh, jr Douglas county 
election commissioner, Hnturd'ay filed 

answer in district court to the suit 

brought Friday by Bessie K. Todd, 

asking that a writ of mandamus 
issue Instructing McHugh to place 
her name on the ballot as a candidate 
for the county central committee 

from her precinct. 
in his answer McHugh alleges that 

slate statutes prevent him from so 

doing. 

Ton'll And the best Action in The 

Omaha Evening Kee. 
_ 

No Hardship for 
Family. Promise 

j 

I liliti«*s District Manager Says 
House Needed for Pres- 

ent Employes. 
General Manager Theodore A. T,ei- 

Ken of the Metropolitan I'tllltlei rtis 
trlct expressed hus assurance Sat- 
urday that no drastic action will 
-te taken which would work a physical 
hardship on Mrs. II. At. Whitty and 
her, three children who occupy a 

house at 2852 Bridge street, owned by 
the utilities district. 

Notice fron. the utilities district to 
Mrs. Whitty to vacate by January 
IH was brought to the attention of 
John N. Baldwin, public defender, 
who stated yesterday be would resist 
any summary action in the case. 

"I had nrt knowledge of the matter 
until 1 saw the statements in l he pa- 
pers yesterday," Leisen said. "The 

proceedings ware started before X 
look charge. Whitty was employed by 
the utilities district as crane erigi 
necr about two seats ago. A few 
months after being employed lie was 

arrested, convicted and sent to the 

penitentiary, his wife remaining in 
the house sshich lie had taken w hen 
first, employed. 
• latter the house was said to tie 
needed for an employe of the dis- 

trict, as these houses are rented to 

employes only. In October the occu- 

pancy of this house by Mrs. Whitty 
was brought to the attention of Sena- 

tor H. B. Howell, the former general 
manager, ami a notice was sent to 

Mrs. Whitty on November 80, re- 

questing her to give possession of the 
house on or before January %. On 

January 14 a second notice w(as sent 

requesting her to give possession on 

or before January 10. 
"It has not lieen a question of non 

payment of rent, but of reserving 
the«e houses for the use of the em- 

ployes In order lo have them neat the 

plant in case of emergency." 

Butler Stages 
Another Drive 

Philadelphia, Ian. 19,—After check- 

ing up the results of his second 48-hour 

drive against lawlessneas, Brig. Gen. 

Smedley l>. Butler, director of public 
safety, started shortly before mid- 

night on a personal tour of lnsper 
lion of the various police districts "to 

keep the 4 200 policemen and their 
commanders on their toes. The tour 

kept him on (he go throughout the 

early morning hours snd upon its 

conclusion he expressed himself as 

well pleased with conditions. 
Police records showed a total of 

more titan 300 arrests for various al- 

leged offenses, including *7 for traffic 

violations. Nearly 200 prisoners were 

taken in raids on billard and pool 
rcloms, speak easles and stores said 

to he operating ns Minds for gamblers 
Ten men were taken from a pool 

and billiard room ill the center of the 

r-lty o» licit by liew Tendler, Philadel- 

phia's well known lightweight boxer. 

Wife Asks Court 
for $75 Alimony 

Mrs. Klma S. Nllmon. whnsa suit 

igainst bar hu*band, Johanna* Nils- 

son, for aaparat* maintananca I* 

panditiK. appliad to diatrlrt rourt Sat- 

urday to grant har $75 a month until 
(ha auit is darldad. 

Tha Nllason* wars marrlad In 1*83 

and hava llvad In Nabraska for 35 
■. aars. Mr*. Nllsaon rharga* that har 

huaband dasartad har. Attornay* for 
liar husband baia askad that tha 

sapaiata malntanam-e suit ba aacatad. 

ANNUAL AUDITS 
Financial Profit and Loss statements 

prepared. Books opened and closed. 

All work it assigned to Junior Account- 

ants, under Pertonal Supervition of 
E. A. Dworak, C. P. A. 

Call ATIantic 7415 

E. A. DWORAK, C. P. A. 
Dworak School of Accounting 
Second Floor Wead Building 

HARD COAL 
PENNSYLVANIA 

Best Fuel of All 
Order Today 

Updike Lumber & Coal Co. 
, Four Yards to Serve You 

A Nebraskan in 
Washington 

By P. C. POWELL. 
irMblnfton Correspondent Ths Omaha Bee. 

One Nebraskan who rame to 

Washington and mopped up In a 

■ingle day la Joe Stecher, former 

heavyweight wrestling champion 
from Dodge, Neb. Stecher with those 

almost human legs put his man down 
In IS and 5 minutes, respectively. 
The crowd w ent wild over Stecher a 

work. 

It was hard to believe that the 
clean cut young fellow without a 

mark on his body was one of the 

peers In the land of cauliflower ears. 

One of the facts which the press em 

phaslzed was that Stecher was ab 

solutely devoid of "rough stuff, so 

often seen on the mat In Washing 
ton, one of the real wrestling cities 
of ihe country. 

The man pitted against Stecher 
was Introduced as a former body- 

guard of the czar. Aa Steelier toss 

ed the man around at will someone 

in the audience shouted: 
"Old man you need a bodyguard 

more than the czgr does 

If the Nebraakan were a politician 
and came to Washington ns a sen- 

ator or congressman lie would Insist 

upon being a member of the District 
of Columbia committee and fight 
lug for large governmental appio 

prla^jona for the city. That would 
be the w'ay to become a real lion In 

Washington from a publicity stand- 

point. 
For members of this committee get 

ihelr plctuVea In the paper every time 

they sneeze. They are wined and 

dined and anything they sav to the 

effect that the city needs more money 
Is headlined on page one of the Wash- 

ington newspapers. 

Weil, it> a great deal like Lincoln 
Those on the appropriation commit- 
>oe for large appropriations for state 
institutions it Lincoln instantly be- 

come the Idol of the Lincoln news- 

pa pers. 

The V>et* In the Nebraska delegs 

tlon are 2 to I that Jerry Howard 
didn't have that gun loaded. 

Congressman Ashton C. Shallen- 

barger, a member 8f tha Interatate 
oommerrt committee, attended all j 
open meetings of the railroad execu- 

tives In Washington. It was de- 1 

pressing." he said. "They never 

talked anything that could be con- 

strued as relief and added revenues 

seemed to be their goal at all times. 

Shallenbatger haa 'ntroduced three 
bills. On# la to repeal the so called 

guarantee clause In the EachCum- 
mins bill, another wipes out the Inter 
elate commerce committee and a 

third abolishes the lalior board fchal- 

lenbarger Isn't averse to going l-ack 
to state control of railroad rate#. 

Congressman M O. MrlJnighlln 
announced this w-eek he Intended to 

file a a a candidate for re-election. A 
number of the congressman * friends 
ha\« urged him to get into the sena- 

torial rare. "I feel that T can do 
more good In the hou«e ** I am now 

third ranking member of the house 

agricultural committee," McLaughlin 
has replied to their suggestion*. 

Marriage Application*. 
rUmtnt T. K*lnn#>. 12. Omihi, *n«1 ; 

A lefet! A Burk*. 12. 
_ 

Hugh McCaffrey 
Dies During Trip 

Body of Aged Omaha Real 

Estate Man to Be Re- 
turned for Burial. 

Hugh McCaffrey, 720 South Thlr 

tieth nv**ntie, died suddenly at New 

Orle.Mia Saturday morning, tic*-ording 
to information re 

t-eiveil at ill* home. 
He a offered a cold 
when he left Oma- 

ha two week* a«<» 

| with Tom Kirk, in- 
tending to go to 
Florida and *' iha 

Mr. Mot’affrey. 
native of Ireland, 
crime to Omaha In 

1870 and at time 
of death wax re 

p u t e d to t» e 

yrealthy. He h«ci 
rejil extate inter 
ests in omans sue 

mining inrt-r ests 

In Deadw ood, S. I) 
II 'iiit McCaffrey. iMurlng his earlier 

years here tie was with the ller tils 

tillery. 
Mrs. McCaffrey d.ed several years 

ago. Me Is survived by two sons 

and two daughters. Hugh A. and C. .1 

McCaffrey, Mrs Kdvvanl Callahan 
and / Mrs. f’aul Blutn. Me was 7-1 

last month. Owen, John ami Joseph 
McCaffrey of this city are brother* 

Hast June Mr. McCaffrey and his 

daughter Kvelyn relnrned from a 

(Up to China nnd Japan. His body 
Is expected hoe next Monday, when 
funeral plans will he made. He was 

a member of Pt. I’eter Cnfholh 
parish 

Bandit Seizes 
$13,500 in K. C. 

Kari«!>« City, Mo., Jan. 19.—A lone 

bandit today held up E. N llaniele. 
cashier for the Irving Pitt Manufac- 
turing company, and obtained $13,500 
In cash. The robbery occurred at the 
entrance of the company a plant. 

The money was to have teen used 
in paying 4.'0 employes 

Chicago. Jan. ]9.—Four bandit* en 

'ered the International Ijnmp com 

pany plant in Cicero, a suburb, today 
and robbed 'he place of silk valued at 

120,000. 

Fair, Continued 
i Cold Is Predicted 

u asblngton, Jan. 19 W eather out- 

look fui* the week beginning Mon- 

day: 
1’pper Mississippi aid lower 

sour! valleys: fsenerally fair ext-ep' 

local snows are probable Thursday 
or Friday; continued1 cold. 

H «-k mountain and pla’cau regions 

generally fair; continued cold greater 
part of week. 

Pacific states: Om-r.-illy f ilr except 

rams ar> probable along the north 
I-Oust la-ginning middle of the wetk; 

temperature somewhat r.ottnal. 

Yale Votes for 
Dry Act Change 

Xew* Haven, i.'onn., .Jan. 19 hacul 
fv voting on prohibition baaed on 'he 

three questions prepared by ‘he "S ait* 

News for Vale university showed » 

plurality of three r»r modifie d ion of 
• he IMit amendment The faculty fix 

ures were '•> for modification, for 

•*iifoi c otiient and 42 for repeal. 
The final figures, including votes 

hy students, were 641 for enforce 

meni. 1.642 for modification and 561 

for repen I. 

Men! 
Attention!! 
January Clearance 

I am offering some 

REAL BARGAINS 
in Made-to-Order Suits at 

prices no higher than 
r^ady-made. Dependable 
fabrics. Every garment 
cut, fitted and made in 
Omaha by Real Journey- 
men Tailors. 

gallet&tcA 
j 1512Va Dodge St. j 

Chiropractic Gets Sick People Wei! 
If you are aick and want to |ft we|! 

▼ fui 'should investigate the merits *-f 

Chiropractic today without any obligation 
on your part. Consultation i* free. I wri 

tell you what can be done in your case 

with our method*, then you use your own 

judgment. 
Thousands of aick pc.pie have ,on t to 

me and receded wonderful result* even 

after many other method* have failed 
Why not you? 

Office hour*, t* A. M to * P. M un- 

day*. .0 to 12 S- House call* answered 

promp"r Office adjustment* are 12 for 

S:u or for 125. Phone JAekaan 6*41 

t>>r appointment. 

I 
Ninth Year of Succe»»ful 

Practice in Omaha 

DR. FRANK F. BURHORN, the Chiropractor 
Suit* 414-426 Securities Bid*. Cor. 16th end Fsrnsm Sts. 

Complete X-Ray Laboratory. I «dT Attendant. 

Shoe arket’s 
Great January Clearance 

Continues With Unceasing Speed 
This sale is going big. but it takes a long time to even make 
a dent in our tremendous stocks. The Bargain Tables have 
been refilled with new Bargains, and we urge you to come in 
tomorrow. 

The Bargain Tables Are Loaded With 

NEW 
Women's h i g h 
shoes in black, 
brown, tan. gra\ 
and mouse, in- 
cluding kid, calf 

and suede leather- 
k High, medium a n t 

^ low heels. 

) nit l il Yotirsrlj 

BARGAINS 
Pumps, oxfords 
and slippers in 
patent leather, 
black and brown 
kjd, patent and 
<atin. and other 
lesired leathers 

in high, medium 
And low heels. A 

I tilin'* to $V.OO jfl 

All the Newest Pumps and Oxfords at 

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS 
Here Are Value* 

$6.00 

Pump* and oxford* of put 
ent leather or *atin, kid and 
»uede in black mid brown. 
An endleas variety of itylea 
In low. medium or hitfh 
heel*. Priced to iro at, per 
pair- 

$3.85 

Pumps and 
ts. Oxfords 

Value* to $#t OO 

Patent leather, black anil 
brown kid, satins, suedes 
and tan calf. Hundred* of 
snappy style* in thi* group 
and all priced to go at, per 
pair 

I 

The Season’s 

Newest^^i 

\ iiliiti to J9.00 

This sojiMin's invest stylos 
in the* popu Isr lost hot' •nd 
•hstlos. I’limps »nd oxford* 
for slrrrt. bu»iti*s* or sport 
Heir nod foi dm*, pair 

$5.85 

SHOE MARKET 
320 South Sixteenth Street 

No Charge* No Delivery Every Sale Final 

Water Too Hard, 
Women Complain 

Utilities District Manager 
Promises to See hat He 

Uan Do About It. 

Water distributed by Omaha s mu- 

nicipal plant la hard: In fact, much 
harder titan the new general manager, 
Theodore A, t.eiser-, had reason to be- 

lieve. 
This condition was brought to the 

general manager's retention this 

morning by Mrs. Philip Hotter, Mi-1. 

R. W. Shepard and Mrs. K. V. Shayler, 
representing Wie Omalia Woman s 

,-lub. Mr. I.eisen conferred for one 

hour with the visitors, wlio explained 
that the hardness of city water in- 

creases the annual soap bill of the 

housewives. 
f tit Stnap Bill. 

Bnsed on the experience of Colurrt* 
bus. <’ tiie si fleeing f tiie eitv 

water here would save tiie housewives 

approximately H50.0M a year thrown 

a diminution of the -*r*"" of soap 

and y,;,tr, softening preparation... ^ 

We Will Load Poo! 1 

Cars of 
Household Goods 

to Ohio, California point 
and Denver between Jar 

28 and Feb. 10. 
t 

If shipping, phone J^ 
1504 for low f reign 

rates. 

Terminal Warehouse Ct 
10th and Jones Streets 

On Viaduct 

1 n-x;ita 

The Detroit Jewel Gas Range 
(illustrated) will be sold at 

From a Carload Just Arrived 
I 

and a White Porcelain Top Kitchen 
Tableiwith white enameled under- 
part* will be given away with the 
above range or any Betroit Jewel 
High Oven range purchased dur- 
ing January. 

FREE! 
Open an Account 

You may pay for your 
range by opening an ac- 

count, making your first 
payment between the 
first and tenth of Febru- 
ary and thereafter at the 
rate of 

s5 
per month 

Fuel Line Free 
All H gh Oven gas r&nget 

bought from us are con- 

nected without additional 

charge except where more 

than thirty feet of pipe :i 

used. 

A Liberal Allowance Made on Your Old Stove 
will be applied on the purchase of vour I>etroit Jewel Gas Range. 

( 
Other Detroit Jewel Models 

One. Two and Three-Burner Tlate5 5.25, 8.25, 11.50 
Laundry Stoves (two burners) .11.50 
Two and Three-Burner Kitchenette Ranges with Oven, 

-d 27.00 and 39.00 
With Broiler added... 39.00 and 45.00 

High Oven and Broiler Rarge«, up to. 200.00 

S>- -fS! 

Linoleums 
Inlaid Tile Patterns—Light Colors 
Suitable for Kitchen, Bedroom or Rath 

Regular 2.25 value: 
per square yard .. 

Printed Good Patterns and Colors 
Suitable for Kitchens, Bathrooms or Stores 

Regular 1.25 value; 
per square yard .... V_ 

\l»\ KKTI-f Mr N l 

NEWER FORM OF OIL 
ENOS RHEUMATIC PAINS 

| Of S.7S3 Cate* Lea* Thar 3 in TOO Art 
I Reported to Have Failed to Get Relief 

From t.ermany which nave to the world 
j thoae * Wo great tan rr.ievrra, *1 

j ft-r headache pain and \ain ror p* 
j e*» tffhtlitr) mmfi AHti i*f attotli 
I great die ca very of a newer fo-m of oil 
wbiab (• brim v ef from tK. 
pam of rheumatism in a renarkaMi 

•are of «•»*#•« \» Hero all othei mt 
J had failed. 

The«e Gam— antlit• < •1 that 
fkatisaliifBi In an ennnitniia number of 

[ dllai, * fl\e to an rtemal infant! PQ a Web 
a* pct*oroua put n a dead tooth or an 

! infected tun»tl, nr -n »he inte«tine«, The*e 
• being a bear bad bj 'd ara 

carried to the |o rU »• mtu m 

tbaf id up Inflammation and infanta pa a 
Sometime* the»e infection* rauae rheuma 
tUm. in other caret neuriti* neuralgia or 

gout. 
Once the cauee of thr trouble wa* k- >wn. 

1 *e «'r man *. eI I < 

an cdl intended i its 
the tortured nerve* and inflamed ivmr 
«*f the Jwinta and mt act* ■ eg and 
neutralise the*e poison* in nvich the *a ne 

way that b 
I neutralise* »•! acid at imacl Of c 

lib the moat atvere and stubborn »•*««'*. 

| inflammation, •welling and pam quickly 
j diaappeat a ! tbt i I 
J So astounding have been th. re*ult* \ 

from tbia remarkable oil tbit ■1 * Mkt ca 

| distributors have author! r.t *i v 

g * t a n 
hi* pet sens I written guarsu N 

I deposit the price with him a* evidence 
»vf good faith lb*n if you d. n t vr 

(tiimnflatr relief *imp?y return -he h'ttV 
land eveit pci-ov « f v. *\* 
! inatant y refunded A*K fo ’he o' b* j 
[iame Ruklft Oil Sold bi a I fi .< *, 

di*ta In thia city, mch a* Sherman * Vr 
Connell Drug t'o Seaton P*ug t'o Merrtt* 
Drug « .< Iirti Ihifitt Drui On nitt 
Dncekat Drug On.. Sa *toga Drut On 
Fope Orug t'o. and Maine* P a I KOTI 11 a » Man g uaea a ae t re ef 
i'r mabei ha- '* Pahler O allj 

l 
I taped for yet ra with fe Wt 
I bet wanl to keep one pi 

jpaitv | 

'"\t RT1«P Mr>T 

MRS. YOUNS 
ENTHUSIASTIC 

Cannot Praise Lydia E Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound Enough. Sick 

Women Read This Letter 
Charleston. S. C — ‘I com- 

pletely run-down and not able to do 
r.vr.'.Tnmy h-nt work. I 

I 
lust or gged my- 
self around and 
did not have en- 

ergy enough to get 
up when I sat 
down. I read ad- 
vertisements of 
I ydia F. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable 
Compound in your 
Km Vs and learned 

[about it 1 got k ■ ■ ■■ the no tit from the 
very first bottJe. I continued to take 
it for now time, and now 1 am doing 
al' my own work, even w ashing and 
ironing, and never felt better in my 

; life. 1 tell all mt friends that the 
l arge in my health is due to but one 

thing and that is 1 ydia F Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound. T cannot praise 
it enough Mrs Awtv "foPNik 16 
Amherst Ft..Charleston. 8.C. 

The reason for such a letter from 
Mrs. Young is apparent. She got well 
and ia grateful. Recently a nation- 
wide canvass of women purchaser* 
of I ydia F Pinkham'a Vegetable 

| Compound w as made, and its out of 
1 ’ report.si that they received ben- 
efit from taking it. 

because the Yegetable Compound has Iv-pn helping other women ia rea- 
son why it should help you. 


